SPANISH MINOR

The Spanish minor offers excellent preparation for a career in virtually any field, and especially in areas such as business, journalism, telecommunications, law, medicine, education, and tourism.

About this Program

- **College**: Liberal Arts and Sciences (http://catalog.ufl.edu/UGRD/colleges-schools/UGLAS/)
- **Credits**: 18 | Completed with minimum grades of C
- **More Info**

Department Information

The Department of Spanish and Portuguese Studies endeavors to achieve excellence in research, teaching, and public service related to the languages, literature, and cultures of the areas and countries where Spanish and Portuguese are spoken.

Website (http://spanishandportuguese.ufl.edu/undergraduate-programs/)

CONTACT

Email (glord@ufl.edu) | 352.392.2016 (tel) | 352.392.5679 (fax)

P.O. Box 117405
170 DAUER HALL
GAINESVILLE FL 32611-7405
Map (http://campusmap.ufl.edu/#/index/0495)

Curriculum

- Combination Degrees
- Hispanic and Latin American Languages, Literatures and Linguistics
- Portuguese
- Spanish Minor
- Spanish
- Spanish and Portuguese
- Spanish for the Professions Certificate

Related Programs

- Latin American Studies Certificate
- Latin American Studies Minor

A minimum of nine credits must be completed at the University of Florida, including one 4000-level course. No more than three credits of SPN 4905 can apply.

Students must complete a minimum of six credits of coursework exclusive to the minor that cannot count toward the major(s) or other minors.

Certain 3000/4000-level courses have prerequisites:

- For SPN 4420: SPN 3301
- For 4000-level SPN linguistics courses: SPN 3700
- For SPN 4840: SPN 4780
- For 4000-level SPW courses: one SPW 3000-level course

---

**Required Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPN 2240 or SPN 2340</td>
<td>Intensive Communication Skills</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPN 3300 or SPN 3350</td>
<td>Spanish Grammar and Composition 1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPN or SPW courses (3000/4000 level; at least three credits at the 4000 level)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits**: 18